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LEGISLATIVE BILL 110

Approved by the Governor llarch 4, 1981

Introduced by flagner, {1

AN ACT to amend section 2-3225, Reyiseal Statutes
Supplement, 1980, relating to natural
resourcesi to elininate a restriction on the
use of funtls froD taxes levietl by a natural
resources district; anal to repeal the origiual
sect ion -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectio\ 2-3225. Revisetl statutes
Suppleuent, 1980, be axended to reatl as foll.oys:

2-3225. Each alistrict shall haye the poyer anil
authorit,y to levy a tax of not to exceed thEee and
five-tenths cents on each one huDdred dolLars of actual
valuation annually on alL of the tarable property, ercept
intangible property, yithin such district unless a higher
levy shall be authorizeal by a Dajority vote of those
voting on the issue at a regular electiotr on a referendullquestion suboitted by resolution of the boartl of
directors and certifietl to the Secretary of State otr or
before August 25 of the election year. the proceeds of
srrch Lax shall be useal, together yith aDy otheE fundsyhich the district may receive fron any source, for the
operalion of the districta 7-but-no-funds--ra}--bc--uscd
f or- - eonstruetinE- - or- -puretasiag- - -a---lteadqna!tcr s-- -o!adainist!ation-buildiag; fheD aalopted by the board, the
Ievy shall be certifieal by the secretary to the coutrty
clerk of each county rhich in chole or in part is
included yithj-n the ilistrict- Such Ievy shall be hanalletl
by the counties in the saDe DaDner as other levies, anil
proceeds shall be Eenitteal to the district treasurer.
Such levy shall not be consialered a part of the general
county levy and shall not be considered in connection
sith aDy limitation on levies of such coutrties-

Sec- 2. That origiDal section 2-3225, Revisetl
Statutes Supplenent, 1980, is repealecl.
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